
The Mmgar Crop of tlx World And Ita More
meitte.

Next to the importance and magnitnde or the pro¬
duction of cotton, stands the growth and supply ol
¦sugar. From having been little known to the Greeks
and Romans, except by small samples brought from
China, in the form of candy, which they believed
were derived from the extraction of a species of
reeds, we find its actual cultivation was first intro¬
duced 4oy the Saracens into the Islands of Rhodes,
.Cyprus, Sicily and Crete, in the ninth century. In
the "twelfth century the Venetians derived it cheaper
and more abundantly from Sicily than from Egypt.
The march ot the Crusaders into the East caused

'them to become better acquainted with sugar, and
on their return they spread a taste for it over the
-west of Europe. Venice had imported it as early as

996, anterior to the Crusades. The process of re-

-fining R is a modern discovery, made by a Venetian
about the dose of the fifteenth century.
When the Saraoens Obtained a footing in Spain,

.they soon after introduced the cultivation of sugar
into<that country, which spread over the southern
provinoes. and was carried into Portugal. From
'these countries its cultivation was introduced into
the Canary and Madeira Islands in the early part of
the fifteenth century.

It has been doubted by some whether the sugar
cane is a native of the American continent. The
weight of evidence, however, is in favor of the
affirmative, supported by the opinion of Baron de
iHnmboldt. It is also said to be a native of the
Sandwich Islands.
The oldest English settlement made In the West

Indies was at Barbadoes, In 1C27, and in 1647 they
commenced exporting sugar to England. In 1656 she
attained her maximum, and employed 400 vessels in
'the trade, averaging 150 tons each. Jamaica,
wrested from Spain by Cromwell, in 1656, contained
at the time only three small sugar estates.
The first cultivation was commenced in Hnyti in

1506, and was found t> succeed better there than
any where else. Being at first in the hands of the
Spaniards it for a long time was the sonree from
which Europe derived its chief supplies. Previous to
its desolation by the madness of abolitionism in 1790,
there were no fewer than 65,000 tons, or 130,000,000
pounds, of sugar exported from the French portion
.of the island.

With the destruction of that island, its culture
was spread to other portions of inter-tropical coun¬

tries, where labor could be had on favorable terms.
A large number of French refugees from St. Domin¬
go settled in the then colony of Louisiana, where
they established sngar plantations, and greatly ex¬
tended its cultivation. The culture was also
rapidly increased after its purchase by the United
States, aided by American skill and enterprise.
By the fall of St. Domingo Jamaica was greatly

enriched, and reached a high stage of prosperity;
bat by tbe abolition of the only labor suited to its cul¬
ture, it, too, is following St. Domingo in its relapse
and decay.
The Venetians, in the fourteenth and fifteenth cen¬

turies, imported small parcels of sugar into England
and France. Prior to that period, and for some time
after, honej, as with the Greeks and Romans, formed
the chief reliance with the people in the north of
Europe for sweetening their food. Early in the
leventeenth century it was only the rich who could
afford to use sugar. In 1700 England only imported
10,000 tons, or 22,000,000 lbs.
The taste for it gradually spread, and with the in¬

crease of the consumption its production was aug¬
mented by the large accession of African labor car¬
ried from the continent of Africa to the British,
Spanish and French West India Islands, and into
Brazil and other localities. The production and
consumption mutually grew together until ail parts
of the civilized world have measurably ceased to view
it as a luxury, but consider it to be a necessary aliment
for food, as cotton is a material for clothing. With the
overthrow of, St. Domingo, its cultivation was trans¬
ferred to those intcr-troplcal countries where slave la¬
bor was cither perpetuated or fresh supplies were al¬
lowed to be introduced from abroad. Some of the
largest fortunes in England, in whish New England
participated, were made by the same trade, and by
the sugar culture and rum distilling in Jamaica, of
whom their descendants are to be found in Massa¬
chusetts, and in the west ot old England, including
the great Gladstone family.
We have since seen the culture of sugar extend

from small beginnings in the West India Islands to
the Mauritius, the Brazils, Bengal, Isle of Bourbon,
Java, Siam, Philippines, Ac,, which, with the
French, Dutch, Danish and English West India
Islands, including Demerara and Berbice, produced
in 1833 600,000 tonB, of which 203,060 tons were

imported into England; while France, in 1830, with
about 31,000,000 population, consumed 67,250,000
kilogrammes, equal to 12-126 kilogrammes per
head, or about 4$ to 5 lbs. each. This
consumption, however, was exclusive of that
derived from the indigenous production from beet
root sugar, and that which was smuggled into the
country to avoid heavy duties, which in 1832 was
from 16.00o.000 to 18,000,000 lbs. Thus, allowing
for the quantity fraudulently introduced, with all
ether supplies, the total consumption of France at
this period was about 103,000,000 lbs.; and the
population being about 32,000,000, gave a consump¬
tion of about C lbs. per head; while in England the
estimated consumption, at the same period, was pnt
down at about 24 lbs. per head. In the United
States, for the same year, the estimated consump¬
tion was about 70,000 a 80,000 tons, or 140,000,000 to
160,000,000 lbs., thus giving from 10 10-13 to 12$ lbs.
per head. Of the 80,000 tons consumed, 12,000 tons,
or 24,000,000 lbs., were produced In the United States.
The total production of the world in 1833, exclusive
of the United States, Ac., was about 1,120,000,000
lbs., or 560,000 tons, and the consumption at the
same period, in Europe, including beet root Bugar,
amounted to 1,108,000,000 lbs. Since 1833 to 1856
we shall find by the following tables, that, not¬
withstanding the production of sugar in the twenty-
three years has enormously increased, the con¬

sumption has gained upon it. Tho application of
the London Exeter Hall principles, or the war o
abolition upon African labor, tirst in St. Domingo
then in the British West Indies, and then on labor
in the Spanish colonies and in Brazil, has had the
effect to cause consumption to overtake the lftbor o

production and the white populations of the teiii]>e
rate climates must, for the future, expect to pay
largely enhanced prices for the tropical products of
<iotton, sugar and cofTce, so necessary to their coin
fort and well being.
The miserable attempt to revive the slave trade

under the disguise of the coolie trade, must prove a
failure. It is a trade which possesses all the hor¬
rors of the slave trade without its benefits. If the
foimcr was condemned as piracy, the latter should t*
doubly condemned. The feeble Mongolian coolios,
occupying a position between the Africans and the
Europeans, or whites, are neither calculated to per¬
form the tropicnl labor of the blacks nor to riso to
the civilization of the whites.
As far as sugar and coffee are concerned, England

.can look on the decline of production in the Western
world with perfect indifference, because in India,
.where half the produce of the natives is exacted as a
land tax by the Honorable East India Company, the
sugar of Hindostan and the coffee of Ceylon can be
made to repair the exhausted resources of wealth
hitherto poured out by those countries to Britain.
But in regard to cotton the question is entirely
different. This we have shown in a former article.
We have shown that she must annually have large
supplies, and that she cannot obtain them in suffi¬
cient quantities from any part ol the world other than
the United States. Hence, she cannot consistent¬
ly with her own preservation, destroy slavery in the
United States, or suffer others to do it. Not only
F.nglnnd, but all Europe, Is interested in the pre¬
servation of the cotton culture of the South. In
British India the culture of sugar and coffee is in-
. reusing. The writer,saw sugir machinery building
m London some few years since, for Mr. Gladstone's

sugar estates in British India, which was to cost
about $150,000. Yet Brazil and Spain are persuaded
into the adaption of the belief that the English
crusade against African labor, in the New World, is
for their interest. We come now to the tables giving
the production and consumption of sugars of the
world, brought up to the year 1856:.

PRODUCTION OP SUGAR IN THE WORLD.
1864. 1865. 1866.

Partly Ettimal'tl.
Cub*, ton* 368,000 380 000 400 000
Pcno Rico 48 tOO 40,000 60 000
Breills 80,000 06.000 100,000

821,000 173 000 124,000
French cjlouim 81,400 84,000 86,000
Dutsh and Danish W. (ndioa 18,000 18 000 18 000
B itish West Indies 172,200 170,000 176,000
Brit so list Indies 30,300 37,000 39,000
Mauritius 82 300 63 000 80 000

JavaICO.IOO 86,000 80 000
Manila, Sisrn and China... 30,000 30,0CU 36,000
Best row.braces,Belgium,

Zollverein, Ruatia and
Auatria 184 000 148,000 170 000

Total 1,414,900 1,324,900 1.367,000
The crop of Cuba for 1855 was 1,900,000 boxes,

and, calculating five boxes to the ton, 380,000 tons.
For lk56 it was estimated that it would exceed the
last by ten per cent; it is now found that it will
hardly eaceed that, and by some it is computed at
ten per cent less, but we may put it at 400,000 tons.
DISTRIBUTION OP SUOAB, OR CONSUMPTION OP THE

WORLD, FOR 1855.
Great Britain, toes 418,000
Cnl ed stars# 380,000
Cut Meant of Rturope 286,000
Inducing beat root 148,000

. ^ ^
413,000

Caoeda and Provinces <20 (KM
I'oriogel 10,000
Nwnden end Denmark 9,000
Mexico and South America 16,i>0u
8p*>iu 70,000

Bu*d» ... 15,000
Cu«a and all sugar prucuoiiur countries not men¬

tioned 30,000
Tofal
lAlinuted piuduc.lonot 1866 1,3A7,0<N)

Thus irquirng frcm ih» etrek at the c-mmenee-
msLt or 1866, to make np rhe quanrity for ice
consumption, tupposingit to equal that or 1866 24,000
We thus see that the production of sugar has not

increased in the same ratio as Its consumption.the
latter stimulated by the low prices ruling for several
j ears past. Now that prices have for nearly a year
been remunerative, production will soon be again
stimulated. By the table of production above, we
see that the production in 1854 exceeds that of 1856
by 57,000*tons.
By the above tables we find that the following has

been the large increase in the consumption of sugar
in twenty-three years :.

. .
1833. 1866

Prcduet'n of the world, tone. 1,600,000 2 869,000
Conaum'u, iae'g beet root, lbs 1,248 000,000 2,762,000 000
The apparent production in 1856, gives only a

slight excess over consumption, but it is believed
that the actual consumption in 1856 will be in excess
of production. In other words, with the improved
means on the part of the people, by the greater diffu¬
sion of wealth, from the influx of gold from the min¬
eral regions of California and Australia, the con¬

sumption must rapidly increase over the civi¬
lized world. This increase of wealth also en¬
hances the value of labor devoted to its cul¬
ture, and to a corresponding advance in other tro¬
pical productions, which will tend to divert labor from
its production. Hence, the consumption of the
world must soon, if it has not already done so, out.
strip production. For twenty-three yiears the pro¬
duction and consumption have struggled on to¬
gether, and been pretty regularly balanced. When
labor was destroyed in St. Domingo and Jamaica, it
was augmented in Cnba and Brazil by the African
slave trade, and the balance of supply and demand
kept up. But now African labor has been checked,
and must diminish in those countries, and gold in¬
troduced to increase both consumption and the
value of labor employed in the production, we
must expect, in the next period of ten or twenty
years, to sec the production fall far short of the de
mand, at d which can only be met at high prices.
Our figures are derived from the most respectable
ana reliable sources. Those for 1833 are chiefly
taken from English statistics, which differ with
those given by French writers.hence we have
given them in general terms, as approximately cor

rect, from the conflicting statements, and which
may not prove absolutely exact, but afford a good
general idea of the result.

Previous to the revolution in Hayti, or St. Do¬
mingo, the French had 793 sugar estates, 3,117
coffee plantations, 3,160 cotton do., and 677 miscel
laneona plantations. In 1789, the year before the
revolution, she exported 145,192,043 lbs. sugar,
71,000,000 lbs. of coffee, 6,000,000 lbs. cotton, and
about 1,000,000 lbs. of indigo.of the total annual
value of about $25,000,000.
In 1836-37 the exports of Hajdi had dwindled

down to 16,199 lbs. of sugar, 30,845,000 lbs. of coffee,
1,000,000 lbs. of cotton, and of indigo none. These
reduced exports, with some mahogany and tobacco,
are the results of abolitionism on that island, in
about forty or forty-four years after the massacre
and ruin of the whites of that once flourishing
and beautiful island.
We have not space, or we could show from offi¬

cial documents that abolitionism has, in the same

manner, worked the ruin and desolation of the
British West India Islands. But fanaticism heark.
ens to no reason. It ignores the commerce,
the common sense, and the life, liberty,
happiness and comfort of the whites, for
the one black idea of sinking all for the less than
doubtful benefit, or we might say for the ultimate
ruin, of the negroes themselves, and with them the
common ruin of the whiteB, to accomplish the work
of their insane crusade.
From small beginnings of the culture of sugar in

Louisiana by refugees from Hayti, we find by the
census of I860 the whole production of sugar
in the United States, including 34,253,436 lbs. of
maple sugar, to have been 155,100,800 lbs. The
value of cane sugar was $12,878,186, and of maple
sugar $1,752,671, and the value of molasses was

$2,540,179. There were 2,681 sugar plantations,
embracing 400,000 acres devoted to its culture.
Since the late census the supply of maple sngar

has greatly diminished, while the culture of the
cane in Louisiana and Texas has been greatly ex¬
tended. Although the crop grown last year, or in
1855, was only 379,197 tons against 385,298 tons in
1854, showing a decrease of 6,107 tons. The pre¬
sent season has been backward for planting, with
some scarcity of seed cane, and hence feare are en¬
tertained that the present year's yield may again
be short. Texas last year supplied 8,977 hhds.
From the annual statement of M. P. A. Champo-

mier, of New Orleans, we learn that the number of
hhds. produced in Lousiana last year wore 231,427;
number of horse pawrr sugar mills, 361; number of
steam mills, 938; number of sugar bouses, 1,299.

Political Trowbles In Prnla.
ANVEX 1TI0N OF THE EMPIRE TO GREAT BRITAIN

.-I'OKKN OK.
|From the Indian, (K. I.,) March 16 ]

By a native vessel which arrived yesterday we
learu that Captain Jones, the Resident at Rushire,
has hauled down his ting and left the place, and
that the port has been placed in a state of blockade.
Our informant is a Persian merchant of respectabili¬
ty, who has connections and relations at Ihishire,
and we therefore believe that this may be relied uir¬
on. lie informs us, moreover, that Persian troops
were rapidly pouring into the town, and that the
general impression was that war had become immi¬
nent. He also states that the feeling of the inhabi¬
tants, not only of Bnshire, but of Persia generally,
woh decidedly in favor of annexation, inasmuch as
the oppressions of the present government have lie-
come intolerable. As an instance he cited to us his
own esse. He has been deprived of property valued
at some five and twenty thousand rupees within the
last few months, on one pretext or another, and he
assures us that his is by no means an isolated case.

Naval Intelligence.
The following are the names ot the officers attached to

the rloop-or war Plymouth, now at Annapolla, she having
been permanently attached to the Naval School in lied of
the Treble practialngaliip:-! ieutenant Commanding, Ro-
brrt B. Vvjrman; I/euienant, W. McGunnegle; Tassel As¬
sistant Surgeon, John Ward; Purser, Ft. F Gallagher;Biatswsin, Alfred Mligern; Carpenter, Henry T, I.telle.
The new steam-filraiH Colorado wl 1 be launched at the

Goaport Navy Yard on Thtraday, the 19tu last.

Kamu Affairs.
Till FBSK STATE HOTEL AT LAWK8NCK A FORTIFI-

OATIOM.BUTOBT OF TI1K UUILDINO.
The following announcement of the completion of the

Free State Hotel at Lawrence, Kansas Territory, U ex¬
tracted from the Lawrence Herald of Freedom, a free
soil paper, of the 18th ot April laet. It will be seen that
the structure was original!7 intended to be rued a* a

regular fort, if deemed necessary, by the Emigrant Aid
Society :.

In April, 1866, the New England Emigrant Aid Com¬
pany, through their agents, commenced excavating the
foundation of a first class hotel in Lawrenoe. The cellar
we* dug, the walla cosop ettd. the studding for ioeide
partition* put up, aid the root put on during the sum-
mer and fall. About the laet of November the war difli-
oullie* commencing, turther work 00 the building wae
euepenced, it being uaed for the aooommodation of the
offioers and eololer* of the tree State volunteer army.The benefit it rendered our cause, even in it* unfinished
etate, at the lUne when the city wa* eurrounded and
tba dree of tie inhabitant* threatened by the
border ruffian mob, cannot be estimated in dol¬
lar* end eente. It wee into thin structure the peo¬
ple intended to retreet, it driren frrm every other posi¬
tion, gather around them their household treasures, and
make a laet desperate effort in the defence ef their lives
and libei ties. Bu: lata ordered otherwise.

Immediately upon the opening of the present spring,
additions were made to the lores of laoaters, and the
work renamed with increased vigor; and on thLs. the
twelfth ot April, one year from the day the first spadeful
of dirt was thrown up, the Free S ate Hotel is finished.
The dimension* and particular description of the struc¬

ture ere a* follows :-The building is on the oorner of
Mamacuueetts and Wlnthrop street*, fronting on Masse-
cuusett* street; 60 test front, 70 leet back; three stories
above the basement; contain* tilt? separate apartments,
betdcts a hall in each story. Tea basement is divided
iuto three rooms, each 18 feet square.two to oe used as
pastry and meat kitchens, the other as storehouse
or otliar. The first etoiy is 11 fset from floor to
ceil'sg, is divided Into nine rooms; the dialog hali,
18 teet wide and 47 feet long; had. 934 feet wide, entire
length of the building; gentlemen's parlor, 18 teet equare;
lac fit' parlor, 18xZ0; reading ro>m, 18 feet equare; sit¬
ting room, 16x18; two beoiotms, 9 feet square, office,
6x14; Hidejhatl trom office, with entrance ou WinJirop
* reet; main eotrai.ee on Massachusetts street; two
fl gh's of e *ir» lead to the second story. See >nd story,
lU'eetfnm lluor teceiias; 18 rooms.>ix ot toem 11x18,
balance 10 test square; hail en'ire length of building.
Third story, 9 fset from floor to ceiling; same numeer of
rooms, seme olmeusion* .* toe second story siatra lead¬
ing t> root, wbi. h is flat, and afford* a fine erommtde
and a spHtdJa view ot the aur oundiog saensry. There
a>e thirty or for'* porthi It* in the walls whlah rise
above the rrof, plugged up now with stouee, wolch can
be kncckeo out witb a blow of the butt of a rifle. Toe
aparim*-nts are papered end well ventilated.
The entire eoet of the aotel prooaMy txoevds $20,000.

Tbs rutnout.es ere of ihe nee'est kind. The stable, in
toe rear, is not jet finished, though the walla are up.
It is oaloulated to aocommodaie fifty horses, and give
¦>h*lt*r M> v>hiclss.

Mr. George W. Hunt, formerly of Fltchburg, Haas.,bad the contreat of the wood work, and Mr. Benj. Joon-
B'iD, formerly of North East, Erie county, Pa., of the
stcne ant masonry work. Tnene gsnUemen have filled
their contracts in the most satisfactory and praiseworthy
manner. Both of them are superior prac '.leal mechanics,
and their first job in Kansas will be the beat reeom
inundation they can p .ssioly give. The hotel and grounds
occupy four jots. 60x126 feet each.two on Massachu¬
setts snd two on Vermont streets. One of them (on the
south tf the hotel) is to be devoted entirely to shrubbery.
A neat fence will unclose the whole.

BBAVRRY OF TQK FREE STATE MEN.
Ptriugie.low's /Squatter Sovereign, of the 28ih ult., says:.Whet the Sheriff's posae entered the city of Lawrenoe

to enforoc the lews, the tewn seemed to be deserted bythe brave warriors who have been defending ttbat place.They left between two days, leaving their wives and
children to the tender meioles of the "heartless border
ruffians " If they are honest in the belief ihtt the law
and orcer citizens ot the Territory are "ruffians," dose it
not show cowardice in them to run eff and leave their fs-
miiiee entirely unprotected when a lew hundred, resolute
men, with the fortifications ot Lawrence, could have keptat bay an army of thnusasdsf After all the boasting of
Reader, Robinson, Brown and othora, less than five hun¬
dred m»n took possession of the city without firing a
gun. We have often denounced the paupers Hint out
from the brothels of the East as cowards, and thejsventsof the past week go to show that we were right in our
conjecture.

[Prcm the St. Louis Democrat, June 0.]The following letter, addressed to a gentlemen In this
city, together with the extra, from the Kansas Cltr ffn-
Utjrrise, have been handed to us for publication. We do
not thlik that any great reliano* can be placed in the
accounts given by tne extra, although it is highly pro¬bable the free State men have been aroused by the num¬
berless extortions committed agsinsc them.to show
fight The whole affair, however, may turn out to be
like the murder of Sheriff Jones, who was shot with a
wad, for the put pose, perhaps, of giving color to the
ou'rsgvs afterward* committed, and in which the mur¬
dered men wae well enough to lead lu person, althoughlying at the point of death s lew days previous;.

American Hotel, Kansas City, )
Jane 2, Moncey evening. J*Dear Sir.There is such an excitement in the Territorythai I ceem it unsafe to proceed to Lawrence untons wrttn

a large ioree. Rumors are ooinlrg in daily of robbsries
and murdeis. Pomery has gone through Iowa. I had
a severe chili on the boat cjmtngup, and another to-day.I am very weak. 1 shall look at Wyandott to-morrow if
lam well; it look* beautiful from my window. lean
lesrn nothing of Adiscn Thayer; supptse he is in tbe
Territory ana dare not come bank Several prominentcitizens have calod on Eldrldg* to day, and advised him
either to abut up his bonse immediately or sell out; he
hss consented to do the latter, but no purohtser has ap¬peared. It may be destroy ed any day or night; the bu¬
siness has nesrly left tbe house; people dare not stophere. I shall not leave it until the balls come in too
thick fo make it comfortable. I enoloseyon some extras;
you can make disoount on 'his extra writh safety; the ao-
tual tacts cannot be obtained.

I may be back this week; these chills and fevers have
taken ell the strength and energy out of ma. I shall
wtlie George to attend the business I came on.
The following is the extra alluded to in the above 1st-

ter
Kansas City, Jane 2.4 P. M.

More Abolition Outrages.Supposed Murder qf J. M. Bar-
nard.Three Mm Sent in Search of Him Taken I'rison-
eri.United State* Marshal Attached.Messenger in forHtcruiU.Captain Pate's Company in Banger.Aboli¬tionists in Missouri.Pate and Jfc&Ve Killed.
The above head partly makes up the latest news

reached us from the Ttrrltory; and ire feel indebted to
our ti it?nr s who hare so energetically acted In procuringfor us what we may eonelder reliable, tnough saideningin purport toevery Union Icrirgheart. What a desperatestate of affairs is the Territory struggling under.murder,the watchword and midnight deed of a scattered ana
scouting! band or abolitionists, who had oourage onlyto fly from the faoe of a wronged and insulted peoplewhen met at their own solicitation. Men peaceaoieend quiet cannot travel the publio roads of Kansas
without being ciught, searched, imprisoned, and their
livee perhaps taken. No Southerner, it seems, dare
venture alone and unarmed on her roads. All this is
true.too true ! Acd there eeems to be no law of our
Isnd or moral reetralnt to govern and cheek them in
their mad course. They ssk for none.they eeek blood,not suasion, in their attempt to make that Territory afree State. How long will it last t Awake, pro slaverymen of the South! If such is their purpose.end actions
proclaim It evsry day.we must awake ai.d not look idiy<n. We may sa:ely say that the time hteoome (or ac¬
tion. It is forced upon us. And In responding to ths
call two of our noblest and bravest men have fallen.H.
C. Pale and James McGee. Their blood has been spilt to
foster tbe institutions nt ths 8<°uth; shall theirs' be the
only blood split for the South? The South has her intereete
at stake.ths North has not. If we remain ia le :hargy wa
are doomed In the end, end the chain which now clods
tfce States of the South in prosperity and welfare will be
snipped asunder by abolition fana'ioism. Shall it ever
be done? Here are the reports as oolleo'ed:.

J. M. Bernard, Esq., started from St. Bernard for West-

Rirt on Friday night, since wbieh time he has not been
card of. He is supposed to have been murdered.
Messrs. John W. Foreman. H. Hamilton and John Lux

wept tn search oi Mr. Bernard, and were taken prisonersby the abolitionists, who tnreatened to murder tnsm. It
is also believe! they have met that flats.

Mr. Donald sob. I cited States Marshal, acd seven men,
w«r« attacked while riding quietly along the road, byabout fifty abolitionists, who were secreted la and about
a hoiue near the road. A short conflict snsued, wbichrrrultsd in the wounding ofseveral of the Marshal's posseand several hone*. Mr. Slade, pro-itavery, had his horse
,-bot from under him in the fight.

Mr. H. M. Cany, just in from the Territory, states that
about eight men of theoompany be beloogs to were at¬
tacked at or near Hickory Point and all seriously injur¬ed. He received a wound In the ear. Mr. Carty came In
for the pnrpore of raising men and horsea; and twenty,five cf Bu'oia'H men will start this evening or in the
morning to the rescue. They need horsea badly.Mr. Banks, just in from Ball Creek, states that he met
Mr. Contelly, who was wounded in the thigh. Mr. B.
helped to dtess tbe wound.

Capt. Pate's company went to Hlekorv Point to sup¬
press further outrages by tbe abolitionists, and was at¬
tacked by about ons hundred and fifty of ths latter, wh«n
two of his msa were killed. A second conflict was as
panted, aid the meeseager thinks that if It'bappenelthe probability is, that all of Mr. P.'s party, which num¬
bered forty or fifty, were killed.
We learn from Mr. James Chorn that three abolition¬

ists went to Liberty, Mo., end stole a negro boy from Mr.
Jsese Bryant, of that place. They told the negro that if
ke wishes to be free to fellow them, to whieh lM con¬
sented. The agreement between them and the negrowas, that ha should steal one of hit master's horses and
come to an old stable opposl e this oity, where theywenld meet and eross with him to this side.all of whiotathe negro attempted to accomplish, and would have sue-c<ed«(l but for the olose pursuit oi some men, who over¬took h in near this place.
Two of tbe abolitionists wore red whiskers and mous¬taches, and tbe third black. They were riding poelee,reached end bobbed.
P. 8..Binoe the above was written, we have learnedthat Captain Pate's company had a second tight, andthirteen of Ms warty were killed. Captain 1'. and Mr.James MoRee '*;1 victims In 'he battle.
Latw? .We e«rn, slnoe the above was put in type,thai, nine abolition' its were killed in Black Jack; four

pto ilavery men wore wounded, two (reported dead
ut>< v«) mortally.

Captain Lr rig's company of Wyandott Indians were
united with Captain Pats'* ommanl. and fought with
gieat valor, in their original mcde oi warfare.

[From the Wcstport Border Times.F.xtrv]IfOKllim Tilths OFFICE, \June 2, 1866. 0 o'clock, A. M. )'NK1VS FROM KANHaS TKRBITOBY.MOKE PKO SLA¬
VERY MEN KILLED.K0BBEHIK8, ETC., BY ABOLI¬
TIONISTS.
Wo learn from reliable despatches just reeelved fromfnptaln Pate's cnenpsny, now at Hickory I'oln', thatHon. John Lonaidson was killed I-* the abolitionists onFriday last.
J. M. Bernard, Esq., s'oi-led 'rom 8t. Bernard fir thisplaoe on Friday nfjl»t ».» since which ti ne he has not

been heard from. He is supposed to have befn mar-
dared.

Yesterday Kenan John W. Foremen. John i.ux and
H. Hamilton went to Prairie City in search of Kr. Ber¬
nard. The three were taken prisoners ay the abolition-
late. who threatened to murder them laat n'ght.Thia new* wu brought in by Mr. N. B. Tnomaa, and la
fully credited
A pro slavry man.an old gentleman, named Bule,who lived at Bickory Paint.-an rob led and drivan

from hie farm a few days eg?, by the aiolltlon thieves.
He ta now in tbie p'aee. They atole all hla money and
three fine hones. then drove him and hla family off.

Friday night laat, the Deputy Mart hat's posse waa
fired on from WaFefielc'a house, near Lawrenoe, and two
ofbia man wounded and one hirst killed. The party
wera then taken prisoner* by about eighty men, and
kept over night. They were insulted In every poeaiole
manner, and threatened many tiara wi h instant death.
But finding that they had nrreatel a United States officer
and hi* pease, the piisonere were released. Harder*,
robberies and aesastinationa are daily ooourreniea in
the Territory.

Will our Sou«h»rn Mends stand Idly by nnd cry
«'Peace, p«aca," when ' there is no peace?" Thla la but
tba result of British tsmisiarius, and wa nail on oaa and
all to aid io exterminating th's rile nest ot traitors,murderers end robbers. The men of property should
coma tap to the help ot those noble spirits who are now
endangtrlrg thtir lives in teha'f of the South. Let every
men do all he can. Tha law and order party need aid
and assistance, and must hare It. Who will reapondr

LATEST NIWS.TO ABM8! TO ABMSl
We have Just been lurntahed by General Buford with

tha following startling news:.
Wkstpor, June 2.12 M.

Mr. Banks arrived at 12 o'clock M. Ha left Bull creek
at 9 o'sloce. Mr. Banks eould see tba engagement at
B'ack Jaok. Met Mr. Conoily, who waa woundao, and re¬
ports that tha pro-elavaiy party are fifty strong; that
they were attacked by one hundred and fif y abolition-
lata, and that it ia probable they are all killed by tola
time.

Mr. Conollv escaped through the I(was, woiuded in the
thigh, and Mr. Bsnka helped to dress the w jund.
The abolitionists had been murdering and driving off

the law and order psrty; onrinen having gone there uuder
Ceptalt Pate, to oievent favther murders, were, this
mornlsg at daylight attacked ay one hundred ami fiftyaboltttcuUts, as above stated. The messenger thinks oar
party are all killel.
To the rescue, one, all and everybody. Tha news la

reliable. Awake! arousel let the war cry ring throughthe whole South!
Our institution*, lives, everything la at atake. Shall

the cry for aid be answered)'

FINANCIAL and commercial.

¦09CT NARKK*.
TrssoAY, June 10.6 P. M.

The stock market oootinues firm end active. The dally
transactions are;to about the same extent, and holders
have the ability and the diapociition to oarry stocks. At
the first board to day, Illinois Central Bonds advanced X
per cent; Canton Compmy, Cumberland, X\ New
York Central Railroad, ^Reading, yt Michigan Central
Railroad, X; Michigan Southern, X; Galena and Chicago,
H\ Cleveland and Toledo, Cleveland and l'lttsburg,
M; Mil waukic and Mississippi, It appears by this
that the improvement 10 day was pretty general. Erie
opened and closed steady, with large sales. New York
Centre! and Reading were quite active. All the Western
railroad stocks were better, and in demand. The money
marktt la almost hourly getting easier. The banks are
fairly overwhelmed with money, sod already find the ac¬
cumulations rather uneomrortable. Private bankers are
dally making personal applications to the brokers to loan
money, and rates as low as five pet cent have been ac¬
ceptable. This ahnndanee and cheapness of money must
work oat most favorable results In the stock market.
Capital will be foiced into stock securities for
employment, or other wise remain Idle in the
banks. Oar people are not likely to let money
remain unproductive; and aa thsre is no more feasible
way to make It active than temporary investments in
good, dividend paying stoeks, the probability Is that be¬
tween this and the middle ol Jnlr there will be plenty
of outside buyers, at prioes considerably above those
now current.
At the second board the market was comparatively

quiet. Illinois Central Bonds fell of X per oent; Nicara¬
gua Transit >«; New York Central, and Nsw York Erie
X each; Reading %; Cleveland and Toledo X- 7118
transactions were oaly to a limited extent. The bears
occasionally make an effort to get the market down by
putting small lots out at iowsr rntes. Such operati >ns
this season have not worked well, and the sellers have
generally corns In the next day and bought back at high¬
er prioes. Holders will not submit to lower prioes as long
as It continues so easy to carry them. There can be no
stocks pressing for sale as leng as call bonds can he ne¬

gotiated at five per oent.
The steamship Africa, from this port tor Liverpool to¬

morrow.Wednesday.will not take ont more than half a
million of specie. The steamer from California has been
oat twenty one days and must be near at hand.
The stock of the Academy of Music has bean on Wall

street for some time, bat has only been sold at ths auc¬
tion stock sales at the Merchants' Exchange. It is not,
we believe, on the books or the Board of Brokers, and
can therefore be considered the worst kind of a fancy.
It has never paid a dividend, and from the financial ope¬
rations now going on, we should judge that it never
would. It is a fancy stock of a more modern character
then those which have for so many years been on the
market. The old ones have lasted a long time, and some
have a little Ufo in them yet; but this Academy of Muslo
fancy la Uke'y soon to disappear. It Is about the last
up ax d probably will be the first down. Its market value
has not been much from the beginning. The first sale
was at 80 per cent and the last at 20 per cent. This
company originated and has been carried on like all fancy
stock operations. Ths original intention of the origina¬
tors is, in all such stocks, to ultimately extinguish the
shares and leave the entire property in their hands.
The money paid on such stoeks is suppose 1 to be suffi¬
cient to prolect the bondholders and other creditors
against all contingencies, and give them a good In¬
vestment at the rednced cost. In all atock companies
the stock guarantees the bondholaers against loss,
and It Is therefore particularly necessary In all
fancy operations that there should be suffiotent
stock for that purpose. In the Academy of
Musie Company we think this contingency has been
pretty well provided for. There are two hundred shares
at a par vain# of $1,000 each, which makes an aggregate
of $200,000. The debt of the oompany is $160,000. This
the stock guarantees, and it strikes as that $200,000 in
stock is jnst about sufficient to proteet the bondholders
against loss. It will not do much more, considering the
peculiar character of the property. The stock is full,
paid up, and is not therefore subject to assessment. A
sail has peon made for $126 per share, and ths probabi¬
lity is that It will not be responded to. The payment o

that sum per share would produce only $26,000, which
would he absorbed at ones by the payment ofinterest in ar¬
rears and other floating liabilities, leaving the sharehold.
ers, subject, at no distant day, to another assesement for
the same purpose. So far a s the stockholders are concerned,
it was a fhncy speculation to start with, and vill doubt¬
less end as they all do. The only way to plaoe the stoek-
brMers in a strong position, to provide against all future
contingencies, is to eall for the payment of $1,000 per
sbare (the original prlos), and pay off all debts at onoe-
The Interest on the debt Is about $10,000 per annum, and
so long as that debt exists so long will the stockholders
be compelled to pay assessments or lose the whole of
their Investment. Either the stockholders or the bond¬
holders must be sole proprietors.
The circular of De Copper k Co., prepared lor trans¬

mission abroad by the steamship Africa, from this port
for Liverpool, gives the following review of the bond and
stock market:.
Btate stocks.There was some nctlvl'y In Virginia 6's,

at a gradual rise of \% per oent Ths following have
been done in small amounts:.Tennessee 6's at an ad¬
vene* of 1, and Missouri 6's at X P*r oent, and alao
North Carolina 6's and California 7's at rather weaker
i»tes. In city bonds we have stlU ao return of animation
to notice. A few sales have taken place of Chicago 6's
end St. Ixmis City and County 6's. Prioes remain without
my material change. Railroad bonds, at private sale, ooo-
tii aa neglected. We netice, however, the sale at auction
of about $1,600,000 Delaware, Lack*wane, aad Westera
stcjnd mortgage. At the Stock Kxehaeg* a very mode¬
rate business was doing in Illinois Central Construction,and Freeland, Erie 7's of 1871 and 1876, and Harlem first
mortgage, all at advaneed rate*. In railroad share*, our
annexed table of dally quotations shows a general fallingoff la prime, with one or two exceptions. The only ones
that have beea somewhat active are Erie, New Ton Cen¬
tral, Michigan Central, Cleveland and Toledo, and Read¬
ing; the five former at a more or lees decline, the latter
at a xfie of Money is more decidedly abundant from
7 a 6 per cent for call loans, more generally at the latter
rat*, l'aper 7 a 10 per cent, aooordlng to leigth and
class. Exchangee on Europe, without any noticeable
variation*. Principal business on London 100){ a 10AJ£;
on Paris 6 16* a 6.17*.
The Assistant Treasurer reports to day as follows:.

Paid on Treasury account $82,13187Received on Treasury account 107,103 00
Balance on Treasury account 7,284.388 38
Paid for Assay Offics 8,236 68
Paid on disbursing checks 26,084 80
The opcratlot s of the Treasury Department, of the 7th

inst. weie as follows:.
For redemption of Texas debt .$172,660 46
For the redemption of stock* .... 14,236 48
For the Treasury Department 14,718 00
For the Interior Department 36,064 68
War warrant* received and entered 36,318 00
Interior repay warrants reoeived and entered. 1,037 67From miscellaneous source* 4,144 32
The Hank Commissioner* of Connecticut, hi their last

prunl !.£><"ft, £ijf frUUffL' g *MU Jt.VJVS U

New Mavea Coonty Dank wad lh« savings h«ati of the
Stale .
The Cominissioaera hod the followlog dehti due the

beck, on whieh it I* doubtful if a considerable amount
will tvar he rsaliz*d:.
From H. Dwlfiht, Jr., end the Cnieago and

Miretsslppi 1U1.road $875,469 II
2d and 3d rnortgsge bond* orCblcgoand Mu-

sfssipp1 Kaii'Oad 41,175 00
Jerome Company debt* 30 0i0 00

To-al $446,6i« 11
Astesority for Dw'gbt'a deb', the bank bold* a mort

tat* on Brooklyn reel estate. with Dwighi's note for
$161 5(3 12. in connection with the Phoenix Bank of
Hertford, City Bank. Merchant*' Bank and Saving*
B »k of New Bares; alee 3,612 eharee of Caieag > and
Mlaelaaippl Railroad stock, a mortgage on rolling suck of
the road of $26 000, aid 26 .f ita lo per oeat bonds. The
Commissioners are nnable to say what amount will be
realized from thoce lecnrltise. but a e aatiafied the reeult
will be e beery lose to the benk. The capital of the
back «a* $600,(00, of whlcb $10C,0CO waa held by eocie-
eleetlcal and benevolent societie*, and the eehool fond.
This stock may by etatute be witndraen at pat, am giv-
ing a oer'ain notice. S me of L ha* been withdrawn,
and the back U teady to gire up tbe whole of It, without
welticg the expiration oi the legal 'lme.
Thus the capital la reduoed 'o $600,000, but it it in¬

creased by * large sorplss to $695,Old), lmduating the
unsrailsble stsets from this sum tee sc ire capital of tha
bank ii $150 000. Tbe offioer* of the bank, in all its
troubles, hare care'ully protec'*4 bill holaers and depo-
aitoraby keeping a specie deposit in New York near equal
to the circulation oi the bank, a ad by keeping in the
ranlta the fall amount of epecia required b? law. The
Commissioner* angges1. that toe bank ahould be reetrleted
la itslseue of notes, though they say the prssant offin-r*
would not consent to any leeue greater than the actual
capital warrants. With the care and prudence whlsh
now characterize the management, the Commissioner*
Utah the bask perfectly >a'e and reliable.
The eavisgs back and boildlugasaoalations reoeire con¬

siderable atteotim from tbe Commissioner*. Tnere are
fifty of them organized under the law of 1864. Theeapl-
tal a-ock oi forty-ihre* of them, from whlcl reports hara
been made, was In amount, $B 537,332, belrg an Inereae*
of $661 270 t-inoe l*st year. The deposits last January
were $1,630,996, showing an apparent decrease of $4,600,
owing to six back* not making returns. The whole
amount of loans < u the 1st ot April war $5,882,821, of
wblnh $2,741,013 was loanadon realesta'e and $1,141,821
on personal fecuriy. Tbe number of shareholders is
9.060; of borrowers, 3,632; cf deporitors. 9,061. Tbe
C maiseioners think n me legislation Is needed to correct
the loanirg ofmoney a a greater than tha legal rate of
in'arest br iheee institutions, but tbe extent to which
money Is Invested in theos requires great caution in ap-
p vlng a rsmely. Th« restrictions of last year, say toe
Commissioners, are whe and judicious.

There are elaren of then* institutions, of which four
are iu Hartford, and t«-0 of the aleran (In Norwalk and
New London) are cloiing up, or cloeed. The aommls-
sioners advise that all the others should be wound up as
aor n as practicable.
The old class ot savings banks are represented as pros¬

perous, paying six per eent to depositors, and doing a
safe business, though there is too great a disposition In
acme of the larger odss to Invest to bonds and stocks.
Tha amount so Inres'ed is now $2,440,092, or nsarly one
quarter ot the deposiia. There investments ars good In
all probability, bat they are cot so safe as real estate.
Tbe whole amount of dep celts la Barings
Banks

Loans on real estate 6,014,225
Loans on personal security 2,429.212
Invested in bonds and stocks 2.440,062
The Ntw Haven Saving! Bank baa a suspended debt of

164.660. ,l* **~
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$64,660, growing out ot tranractions with Henry Dwight,
Jr, a New York banker, with whom the bank kept a
large deposit at Interest. It holds as security an Interest
in tbs Brooklyn mortgage be'ore mentioned, and bonds
of the Chicago and Mississippi Railroad to the amount of
$27,OCO. Whatever loss there may be on thie loan will
not effect (he stability or safety of the bank, bat tbe
Ci mmlssioners think the amount too large to be loaned
to any one person, without the most ample and available
security.
The Boston Courier, of the 9th iast., gives the follow¬

ing quotations for copper etoeke in that market
Copper stoeka here been more aettve, without change

fn prices. The largest transections were in tne shares of
the Isle Royale end Toltes, the week having amounted to
961 shares, advancing from $16X to $16X per share. Of
tbe Toltec, the sales' were 1,636 shares, of whloh 1,200
were sold by one broker, who tried to sell more tt the
elose of business on Saturday at $4X, the best off^r being
$4 per share. The loweet point of depression ever touched
by the Toltec waa $3X per share on the 21st of May,
upon the receipt ot news that no copper had been got out
of the mine during the month of April. The following
are the comparative quotations for fifteen copper
stocks:.

Companies. Shares. June 2. June 9.
Pittsburg 6,000 248260
Isle Royal 12,000 16XMX
Norwich 10,000 5X4>J
l'hocnix 10 000 3*3X
Minnesota 20,000 7476
Rockland 20 000 22X22
Copper Kails 20,000 4\4,X
Toltec 20.000 4X4

Star 20,000 43X
Pswabic 20;060 3X8X
Forest 20,000 IXX
Wtnthrop 20,0001X
A'goma 20,000 Xli

Dana 20,000 X>s
J-bawmut 20,000 XX
The Bay State, Fnlton, Hazard, Howard, Huron, Ne¬

braska, Webster, and a few others, although still in ex-
is'enoe, are seldom inquired after or heard of on the
Slo.k Exchange, but they may yet oome up again.
Tbe following is die latest statement of the New Or

lean* banks, showing their cash assets and liabilities on
the 31st of May

N'xw Orlkaits Ban ks.
Banks. Loans. Specie. Circ'tirm, Deposits.

Citizens'.... $4,265,724 2 364 349 3,220,886 8,880,866
Canal 1,630,048 926,216 1,216,700 1,128,096
Louisana.... 2,620 416 1,734,648 966,609 8,313.602
La. State,.., 4,163,224 4,693,006 1,785,685 3,309 686
Mer.ATra... 978.938 418.680 410,876 966,164
N. Orleans... 1,366 641 410 019 667,406 890,949
Southern.... 148,861 262.616 811,710 216,799
Union 1,140,626 364,836 617,276 1,042,466

Total $16,694,369 8,064^268 8,086^094 16,266,430
The following table exhibit* tbe respective amounts Of

exchange held by tha various banks, and aIs* the sums
due to distant banks, the latter being comprised in the
table of deposit* as shown above :.

Banks.Exchange. Due Banks.
Citizens' $1,412,973 $142,765

Canal 987,882 176,148
I.outliana 1,207,817 866 386
Louisiana Stat* 694.786 163,131
Msehanles'and Traders'.... 379.693 ns nnmacnaates'and Traders'.... 879,693 34,'527
Bask of New Orleans 409 876 60,764
Southern 660,675.

Union750,939 128,784
Total$6,383,990 $1,061,341

A* compared with the report of the previous week, the
following result* are shown :.
Decrease In sty>rt loans $33,511
Decrease in specie 198,166
Decrease In circulation 130,615
Decrease In deposits 821,093
Decrease In exchange 848,363
Decrease In amount due distant banks 118,406
The following is a statement of the condition of the

hanks of Massachusetts on the 2d Instant, as reported by
them to the Secretary of State:.

Banks or MUsBAcnrstTrs.
Liabilities. 36 City. 136 Country. Total.

Capital $31,860,000 26,610,000 68,470,000
Net circulation 6,389,326 12,965,290 18,344,616
Deposits 16,126,483 6,707,730 22,884,222
Profits on hand 8,426,617 2,807,613 6,822,030
Grand total $66,901,326 48,670,642 106,471,868

Metourca.
Notes,bills exch'ge&o.862,306,398 46,862,328 98.167,727
Specie 8,976.721 1,087,078 6,063.799
Real estate 619,207 631,136 1,260,342
Grand total 866,901,396 48.670,642 106,471,868
Vhe abere statement exhibits, upon comparison with

the 1st day of January last, an Increase] la ths items
of capital of $283,000, of net circulation $286,864, of de¬
posits $2.104,0C6, of loans $1,934,861, and of speole
$666,068.
The directors of }he Toledo and Illinois and Lake Erie

Wabash, and St. Louie Railroads hare completed as ar¬

rangement for the consolidation of the two companies,
subjeot to the confirmation of the stockholders, undo
the name of the Toledo, Western and Wabash Railroad.
To complete ths road and furnish additional equipment,
a small issue of Ineome mortgage bonds Is aboat to be
made, aboat one-half of which hare already been taken.
Ths directors expect to have the whole road oompleted,
and In ronning order, in September next.
The following reeointioa |bas been moved in; Commit¬

tee of the Whole of the Canadian Parliament:.
That for the purpose of enabling the Grand Trunk Rail¬

way Company of Canada to complete their andertaklng,it Is expedient to authorize the Governor In Council to
carry Into affect an arrangement provisionally entered
into between the government of Canada and the said oom-
paay, based upon the following terms, viz.:.
That the Railway Company shall he allowed to Issne

preferential bonds to the extent of two millions sterling,the holders of, such bonds to have priority of claim there¬
for over the present first lien of the Province.
That such Issue shall not take plaoe until the railwayfrom St. Thomas, Lower Canada, to Stratford, Upper Ca¬

nada, shall have been finished end in operation.That the proceeds of the said bonds shall be paid over
to the Provincial agents in London, and released on the
certificates of the Receiver General upon proof of progressof the work.
That the said proceeds shall be appropriated to the aid

or construction ol the following works, and in the propor¬tion hereinafter mentioned:.
The railways from St. Mary's to London and

Sarnla £460,000The railway from St. Thomas, L. C., to Rivldre-
du-I/onp 6*16,000Victoria Bridge. 80u,000Tnree Rivers and Arthabaska 126,000

To enable the Grand Trunk to assist subsidiary
lines, such as ths Port Hope, Cobourg and
Premott 100 000

Total £2,000,000That the St. Mary's and Isindon branch and sub
sidlsry lines shall be oompleted by the.... 1st Sept. 1837

Stratford and Sarnla 1st Sept. 1863
Arthabaska end Three Rivers 1st Sept. 186 )
The Victoria Bridge 1st .Inn. 1800

Si. lhoroas snd Riviere <iu I>oup line as follows:.
From St Thomas to Rlri>ra Ouslla l*t .Un 1869
ft,Bi illf.iue UucJq W -w Uuy Jan. ittotl

That in order to ronton- to tbe Trois Pistole* real the
guarantee cirertrd fin® It by the aet of 1864 eol >1-
p»n-«l on th* Toronto and StraUord aeatlr a, there «oH
bo reserved 'rotn tbe proof*''* of tho pre'feotiel bunds
aa thf t are paid over to tho Pr .rlnolal agent* such a por¬
tion for tho sec.lcn of the mal from M. rooms* to
Rivii-ie du Loop, aa stall ensure its prcgr*t* equally with
th- <>.bfr works eb'T* nreu'iooed.
That the hiteiffti >0 -ruiu/ on the t'rorlnclal hnudader-

ing the period of Are year., being tbe tune necessary f.r
the completion < t tha works and for toe doreioponaat of
the through traflft, ebell be advanced br the 1'rorlnen,
and enoh advances aa ih»y are made shall be repaid to
the ProriDoe in lhare capital ot the company.
Tbat the Urn of the Province, eubject to tie preceding

condition, tbaU rank, aa to dividend or internet, wtdh
tbat of tbe company 'a bond holders.

¦took BtrHiam^.
Ti Ksiur, Jone 10, 18*4.

.6000 VaS*ate6'e.a60 96* 100 aha Erto tlR. bttO 67*
10000 do aim 96* 400 do b31 674;
1000 do 96 100 do blO b7*
lf.00 OhloS 6'a,1870 107 100 do alO 67
2000 Mirsouri St 6'a. 86*. 100 do b3<i 67*
10000 do 86 * 160 do *34 67

600 NY Con RR 6 a 87* 100 do blO 67',-
2000 K K EC BJa,'71 86 100 Had Rlr RoU. .o3 38*
1000 Mieb Si 8 V Bla 86 660 do a3 33*
12(00111 Cen RR Bda 87* 300 do b«0 43*
1(00 I. Erlr&Wlatlio 84 60 Harlem RK 17
1000 Clarktbl Ins Bo 78 400 Reading RR.. ,o3 91*
8 sha Bank Ctin., 108* 800 do bOO M

13Aner Rx Benk... 116* 100 do bS 08
10 C. m'wealth Bk.. 98 860 do o 92
6 Canton Co 22/; 800 do 01%

100 do b60 22* 600 do aJO 01K
1(0 do 22* 300 do b30 08
200 Nie Transit Co.., 12* 200 dp 0 01K
200 Fena CI Co. b60.. 100* 100 do aim 01
660 Ciunb CI Co... ,a3 22* 200 do aS 01K
100 do 160 22% too do boO 01K
300 do rhO 22 V. 100 do a46 01*
400 do b30 22/, 300 Mieb Cen RR.... 96*
26 Brune'kUtr L Co 7* 100 do b60 06*

800 MY Can RR.. bt.O 92 26 Mloh So6 N la RR 96*
lu» do b80 91* 200 do btw Of
885 do *3 91* M <lo b3 07
100 do tCO 91* 100 do *3 07
1*26 do 91* 100 Panama RR..b60 101*
100 do »30 91* UCalbCh'eKR.. Ill*
60 ao b6 91* 260 01* k tol RR. bflO 76
'0 do b3 91* ICO do bOO 76*

200 Erie Railroad. o3 67* 13 oo 76*
100 do boO 67* 300 do k3 76*
836 do c 67* 206 do *30 74*
660 do h3 67* 600 do aid 7»<
160 do *60 67 lOCIeyo A Pitta RR. 63*
60 do blO 67* 21 MUw h Miao RR. 84

SECOND BOARD.
8600 Va State 6's ... 96* 100 sha Kris RR.. »30 44*
4000 111 CenRRB..«30 86* 600 do t3 44*
10000 do twk 87 100 do b30 46*
6000 do alt 86* 100 do 2d 66*
2S tbs Oulo IATiCo. 96* 100 do 66*
700 hie Transit Co... 12 400 Reading RR 91*
100 do b«0 12* 100 do bl6 91*
300 do 03 11* 100 do b80 91*
100 do b30 12 47 Mich So 6c NI RR 97
100 Comb CI Co .. a60 22* 100 do *3 06*
100 do b36 22* p60 111 Con RR .. ,b30 100
60 MY Cen RR... alO 91* 100 Cler A Tol RR... 76*
6 do 91* 100 do alO 76*

Flour and Grain market.
[From tbo Circular of Kdward BUI.]

Aa yet wa are without any receipts from the main per.
lion of the krie canal, owing to a sucseaaion of breaks,
end other delay* cause 1 in n measure by the severity of
tbe late winter. The chief article to ome forward la Indian
corn, o! which a considerable stock has ascnmulatod at
Buffalo, and Is in progress of shipment. There is but
tittle wheat there, and the flour has already been sent
lotward by railroad. From tbe Oswego btanah w* are tm
dally receipt of considerable queoti'iog of all kinds ot pro¬
duce. Our market for lit ur, during the fortnight past,has iiuetuated with th* supplies, which hare been quit*
sufficient for tbe demand. The foreign markets, by lata
sdvices, show more animation, and orders to acme ex¬
tent here been recefred, confined ohiefty to a better elans
ol brands than formerly. Prom this cause, and the ap¬
proach of warm weather, the receivers of oommen kUohi-
gan, and other low trades of Western and State breads,
have been ready seller* on arrival, and tha q notations
areabout60 cents per barrel lower, whilst themealum and
better brands are more leedlly disposed of- at a lens
sacrifice, being wanted tor the olty and local trale. There
is a good shipping Inquiry for prims wheat, aad that de¬
scription has bean of ready sal*. A large portion of ihs
dally receipts consist of common Western red, and ship¬
pers find It difficult to procure qualities suitable to fill or¬
ders, except at prioos above limits. As the home miUern
are unwilling to carry much stock at present ratse, the
turn of prices are in buyers' favor. The arrivals from
the Sonth ape quite moderate, aad will so continue uatoi
next harvest, and from the west, It is generally under¬
stood, will not be large, although the reoalp s by Erie
cansl, at tide water, to 81st May, show 160,604 bushels
In excess of last year, at the same period. Rj e ooutlnueu
in light stock, and Is a few cents lower. Indian corn la
in leas demand, and with increating reoelpts here, and fan
prospect from the West, has declined 4c. or 6c per
Duahel. A considerable portion dally arriving is damp
and unfit for shipment. There is a decrease of 608,278
bushels in the canal supplies at tide water this season, to
31at from that of last year to the same period.

CITY COMMERCIAL llKPORT.
Tuesday, Jim 10.6 P. M.

BitFADHTi'tTS Flour.The markst «u 1ms animated,
while prices were slightly easier for the lower grade#,
while the medium ana higher qualities remained quite
st»aor Toe sales embraced about 8 000 a 10,000 bBJe ,
including considerable lota of State and Western brands.
The quotations for all kinds were aboot as follows:.
Oommoa to good State 0e 20 a 01 7b
Common to good Mlohlgaa 4 80 a 1 H
Extra State 6 80 a . 26
Dommon to good Ohio 6 10 i IN
Extra Ohio 6 10 a 7 M
Extra Genesee 7 10aIN
Southern mixed to good brands . 10 a 0 OS
Do. fkncy and extra 7 00 a B 60
Canadian superfine and extra 6 00 a 8 OS
Cnoiee extra Georgetown, Richmond

City Mills and St. Louis 7 00 a 10 00
Gallegos and Haxall 10 60 a 10 7»

Included in the rales were abaut 1,600 a 1,800 bbls.
Canadian at quotations. Southern was Arm and la good
demand, with sales of 2,606 a 3,000 bbls., laeluding the
usual variety of brands, at quotations. Wheat..The
market, especially for prime qualities, oentinued Arm.
Tee salee embraced about 20,000 a 26,000 bushels,
Included in which were 6,000 bnshels prime while
Canadian, at $1 80, with a lot of spring grown do., ah
$148; 1,000 bushels Chicago spring, at hi 28, and a
cargo of Mllwaukle club, at $1 38. and a cargo of com¬
mon white Western, at 81 37. Southern white common
to good was at 81 60 a $1 70. Cora..The sales emhraeed
about 20,0C0 a 80,000 bushels. Including all grades oC
Western mixed, at 46c., 62c . a 68c., and a cargo of good
sound Southern relic w, at A7e. Kye was in fair demand,
with sales of 10,000 bushels, at 78c. Northern wee quiet
at 80c. a 81s. Oats were dull, and prices unchanged.
Cunoii..The salee embiaoed about 1.600 bales, the

marktt closing firm at about the following quotations
Upland. Mobile. N. Ortean*.

Ordinary 9* 9*9*
Middling 11 1111*
Middling fair 11* II*12*

fair12 12* 13
Comparative Taiilx or Rkchttc Extorts, hc.

, .Export i
Feari. Receipt*. G. Britain.
1862-'3 3,127,329. 1,621 023
186.V4 2.691 860 1,289,270
1864-'6..... 2; 603,197 1,808,822
1865-'6 8,384,862 1,677,874
The following estimate of the supply and eonaumpUam

of cotton is submitted, with much oonfldenoe in its gsoc-
ral eorreciness

Bslsa
Block In Llrerpool of American cotton. May 23,1856,
per Niagara 632,849At sea, to arrive, of American cotton cleared from the
tinned States 214^188Assume crop uf the United States, 3,600,000, ef whlcn
received to May 7, 3. 93,190 bales, leaving to be re-
eelved, bales 306.810

Stocks In all the ports, Ma) 7 490,626

797.435Tatal supply 797,436 bales, of which Great Britain will
receive 60peron,or 414, *<8

?l>ow Great Britain receive of new crop to 1st
Jeauery same q nes Ity as last year, whleb, however,
is soarccl) poe> lble 944.941

Givrs he total supply frtm May 23,1866, to January1.1H67 .1.406.813Deduct aiuttavdua tsurt) - >ne weeks fram May S3 to
Jsnurry 1, at the west ly avenge deliver) to the
trade of American cotton, from January 1, 1866, to
May 23 namely. 32 000 bales 992,000D duet also for thirty -one weeks for expert,
same as the eorreepoadtng thirty one weeks
last year 81.764
Total for consumption and export 1073.764
Icuvlng stock of American, January 1, 1867 363,11$
Against stock. January 1, 1866, 231.880 bales American, or

an Increase of 131,239 balsa out of a supply or 3,609 (100 balsa.
over fmn the crops or preceding animus We Mk, how mcomtunpUou to be supplied during the omnlng veer, depend-'"f. as ft wl'l do, simply on the growth of this season T
I'onwx.The auction sale of the Emily Keith's cargo,3,100 bags Rio coffer, took plaoo this morning. All sola

with great spirit from 10c. a 11 *0.. average 810 69
being a full .* advance on recent private sales. 3toe*
43.COO bage- Leguyra.400 bags ll*e., and 75 do. at
11 *#., and 60 Maracnibo at lie., and 600 mats Java, at
14*c.
Ibvtiorth.Rates eontinued steady. To Liverpool,about 20,000 to 30,000 buebsbt grain, wheat and oorn

were eagaged lor 6 a 6*d. bulk, and 7d. In bngs. 1,200
bbls. flour at 2s. 6d., and 600 bbls. pork at 2.s 64. To
London, 2,500 bbls. flour were engaged atfls. 10*d. To
Glasgow, 600 bbls. flour wsre segued at 2a. 8d. To
Havre, rates were at 62*c. for flour, 12*eente far grain,$7 for ashes, and * eent for ootton. Rates to AuatraHn
and California unchanged.
Hat..Moderate salee were making at 60c. a 70e., the

market elosing firm.
¦Lists.The market auiet, and prices unchanged.Naval 8tomi* .We have no alteration to mke In quo¬tations. Moderate salee of spirits were rsported at 87 *e.
a J80^ with small sales of raw turpentine at 82 87* .88. Common rosin ranged from 81 60 a 81 66.
Oil..EoglLh linseed was Arm, with sales of about

3 000 gallons from first hands at 63o., time and interest,and 7,000 a 8,000 gallons at 83e. a 84)., In bble. and
hhds. Whale was quiet. Crude sperm was steady, with
mm stats sales. *
Provibionb..Pork.The market was steady, with

sales of about 600 a BOO bbls., including mess, nt 919,
hot at the close It was offered at 918 87*, without buy¬
ers. The sales Included prime at 816. Beef was steady,at 87 a 88 for country prime, and 88 a 99 60 for mess.
Repacked was at 88 AO a 912. Cat meats wen steady,
with sales of 100 hhds. dry salted shoulders at 7*e., and
a lot of hems do., at 9 *e. Isurd was steady, with salee
of 160 a 200 packages at 10*#., and 100 kegs at 12*0.
Kir*.160 casks sold at 3*o. a 4 *e.
Hi-par..'There wss a speculative excitement In the

market, and the sale* r*aoh*a abom 2.A00 a 8,000 hhds.,
chiefly Lnba muscovado, at 7*o. a 8*0. Inaluded la the
sslss were about 400 hhds. Porto Kioo at 80. a 9c., ohlell^
«AV«M0* 9<!' ^


